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educational gaps in addition to deconstructing the 

components of innovative models that can be dissemi-

nated nationally.

STFM Group: Violence Education and Preven-

tion—Peter Cronholm, MD, MSCE, University of Pennsyl-

vania Department of Family Medicine and Community Health, 

principal investigator

Award: $4,000 for 1 year

Requests for proposals are sent annually via e-mail 

to STFM group chairs in September. Any recognized, 

active STFM Group may submit a proposal for fund-

ing. Proposals must be received in the STFM offi ce by 

December 1.

In the 2009 funding cycle, the STFM Foundation 

was unable to fund several projects of merit due to 

limited funds. For more information about the STFM 

Group Project Fund or to donate to the STFM Founda-

tion to help support projects like those listed above, 

visit http://www.stfm.org/fnd.

Traci Nolte , CAE, Communications Director 

Society of Teachers of Family Medicine 
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 of Departments of 
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IMPACT OF EXPANDING USE OF HEALTH 
INFORMATION TECHNOLOGIES ON MEDICAL 
STUDENT EDUCATION IN FAMILY MEDICINE
The call for increased health care quality and access 

has facilitated the expanded use of health information 

technology (HIT) in the United States. In hospitals 

and physicians’ offi ces, HIT is most likely represented 

by the electronic health record (EHR) which, when 

fully deployed, provides healthcare information stor-

age, results management, medical decision support, 

order entry functions, and multiple portals for pro-

vider and patient access. HIT has not yet been widely 

adopted in physician offi ces, and data are not yet avail-

able to document hoped-for benefi ts of improved care 

and lower cost. HIT needs continuing study to deter-

mine how to most effectively use these technologies 

to achieve the intended improvement in health care 

quality. The incomplete adoption and deployment of 

EHRs present unique opportunities and challenges for 

medical student education in FM which are elucidated 

in this commentary.

The adoption of EHRs in hospitals and physicians’ 

offi ces has been slower than anticipated based in large 

part on purchase and maintenance costs as well as the 

workforce behavioral changes and offi ce workfl ow 

changes required for optimum implementation. The 

inconsistent deployment of components of the EHR 

creates wide variability of functions between different 

clinical venues. This variability is more likely in ambu-

latory/offi ce settings where the degree of deployment 

and implementation is based on practice size, local 

decisions, and tolerances as opposed to hospitals where 

regulatory and fi scal forces more likely prevail. In com-

munity private practice offi ces of 1 to 5 physicians, 

general EHR adoption rates, which is directly related 

to practice size, range from 16% to 25% and EHRs 

with core functions fully implemented range from 

4.4% to 10.2%.

FM faculty members’ participation in introduc-

tory clinical courses provides opportunities to prepare 

students for effective learning in clinical settings sup-

ported by EHRs and other components of HIT. These 

courses should emphasize the effective use of EHRs 

to facilitate information synthesis and interpretation, 

clinical decision making, and patient doctor commu-

nication. Unfortunately, many introductory courses 

contain mostly product-specifi c technical details with 

less emphasis on the use of EHRs to promote learning 

in the context of patient centered care.

These introductory EHR courses may not ade-

quately prepare students for FM Clerkship experiences 

in multiple teaching sites with different rates of EHR 

adoption and implementation. Students with expecta-

tions of health care systems with heavy integration of 

HIT may view FM Clerkships sites as not uniformly 

representing contemporary medical practice. The 

IT competency of FM faculty both in community 

and academic settings may vary greatly, making the 

educational use of EHRs inconsistent. This lack of 

consistency adds another layer of complexity to fac-

ulty development needs, especially for those teaching 

programs using multiple and widely distributed com-

munity settings.

The effects of EHRs on medical student learning 

is not known. To date, small pilot studies have only 

compared reported use of EHR tools and student atti-

tudes. There is no research evaluating the impact of 

EHRs on medical student learning. Assessing impact of 

EHRs on learning in FM Clerkships is made more dif-

fi cult because of the varied ambulatory clinical venues 

and most do not have a competency-based curriculum 

with measureable educational outcomes. The ultimate 

impact of HIT and the use of EHRs on student learn-
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ing requires scholarly inquiry by the FM medical 

student education community to ensure the tools are 

benefi cial in clinical learning.

EHRs may facilitate the delivery of health care 

quality, but, for the novice clinician, prompts, tem-

plates, existing drug and problem lists, and past medi-

cal histories could interfere with acquiring information 

synthesis skills critical to clinical reasoning and deci-

sion-making. How students’ active or observational use 

of EHRs relates to learning the content of a FM Clerk-

ship is yet to be determined. However, HIT adoption, 

implementation, and use must not emphasize process 

over content and render educators blind to how these 

technologies facilitate or impede clinical education.

FM education must be prepared to accommodate 

HIT evolution in all clinical venues. The clerkship 

faculty must provide appropriate mentorship for the 

effective use of EHRs as a means to achieving both 

quality and enhanced learning. Teaching sites with 

EHRs should consider developing student training 

modules for EHRs. For teaching sites without EHRs, 

paper processes to achieve quality goals must still be 

addressed to illustrate provision of care where the full 

suite of health care information technologies may not 

be routinely available.

Joseph Hobbs, MD, Harry Strothers, MD, Andrea Manyon, 

MD and the Association of Departments of Family Medicine

This commentary was written by members of the ADFM Medical 

Student Education Committee, with review and comment from the 

ADFM Executive Committee
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IS THE FAMILY PHYSICIAN IN OR OUT OF 
HOSPITAL MEDICINE? A DISCUSSION OF 
PERTINENT PERSPECTIVES TO CONSIDER 
AS WE ADDRESS INPATIENT CURRICULAR 
REVIEW
The impact of the hospitalist movement upon family 

medicine training is in the forefront of conversation 

throughout family medicine and among other disci-

plines. The ACGME Review Committee for family 

medicine has called for program director input for the 

upcoming revision of the requirements. As we formally 

approach curricular change, there are important per-

spectives and questions to consider. How does the phi-

losophy of family medicine impact curricular change? 

Are credentialing and career implications infl uencing 

the family physicians’ decision to care for hospitalized 

patients? Are political, social, and environmental fac-

tors presenting new challenges for family physicians 

caring for hospitalized patients? What training model 

provides the best outcomes for the patient?

While considering inpatient curricular change, we 

can refl ect on the philosophy of family medicine as a 

starting point. In theory, we can remember anatomical 

teaching which emphasized that function follows form. 

With this in mind, the philosophy of our discipline has 

determined training and training has dictated practice. 

Is the philosophy of family medicine changing? Or, is 

the philosophy the same with a change in the role of 

the family physician?

Given the development of hospitalist programs in 

multiple specialties, there are new environmental and 

political factors that are impacting our discipline. One 

family physician shares, “I came from a hospital where 

… family medicine hospitalists were doing …the 

same things as the internists, at the hospital where 

he wanted to transfer (his practice), family practitio-

ners… didn’t do inpatient work. I was told that… the 

hospitalist group would be ‘more comfortable’ with an 

internist.”1

Although such inequities occur, Carek, et al, note 

that the care provided by a (family medicine) teaching 

service …compared favorably with the care provided 

by other physicians.2 And largely, according to the 

AAFP “81.3% of respondents state that hospital care 

for their patients is provided by themselves, a part-
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